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The H. F. Morse Left This
Morning For Balti¬

more 1

LOAD CARGO OF GRAIN

Freighter Will Sail For For Italian
Port.Ship Waff "Launched August
9.Original Name Chancook.

The big steel freighter H. F.
Morse, which was christened the
Cflancok, sailed today for Baltimore,
where she will take on a cargo of
grain and sail for an Italian port.
She is commanded by Capt. Barlow
and this is her first- trip since being
completed, and in fact^ the first
time she has leftt he yards of the1
Virginia Shipbuilding Corporation.
This ship was christened the

Chancock by Miss Mary Dixon Pal¬
mer, daughter of Attkrrney General
and Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer. She
glided from the ways Saturday af¬
ternoon August 9 in the presence of
.a distinguished company of guests.

The name Ch'ancok was given the
9,400 ton steel vessel by the U. S.
Shipping Board.
The Virginia Shipbuilding' aft?r

purchasing this boat together with
all of the other ships it is con¬

structing changed the name to that
of the H. F. Morse in honor of
a son of Charles W. Morse, one of
the owners of this company.
Plans haive ibeen completed for

the launching of the. freight Edwin
A. Morse at the- plant of the Vir¬
ginia Shipbuilding Corporation
which w.il'l take place at noon next

I Saturday; A large gathering of of-

J^ierals of the company and others
,are expected to witness the cere-

|(mony together v/ith several thous¬
and residents of the city.

The yards will be thrown open to
the puibl ic.
The name City of St. Joseph was

[selected by the Shipping Board for
the Edwin A. Morse.

AUTO TURNS OVER

|Frank Parks, 105 East Fourth, victim
of Accident on New Market Road
iRichim'ondi, Ocft. 20..Frank Parks,

twenty-nine years oldj, .105 Easit
iFounth Street,. isa dead,,, .three; other

?n are suffering from painful in-

[juriies, and1'another is hekl in Henrico
Jounty Jail as the result of an acci-
l^nt yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
>n- the New Market Road, about six

iijes from Richmond, when a Ford
car overturned.
Henrico County authorities, it was

stated last night, will serve a warrant
irging involuntary manslaughter,

»pon Raleiigh.<. S. Adams, 301 East
Main Street,'said to have been the
river of the car.

DEATH IN THE JOYRIDE

Lrrests Follow Fatal Automobile
..

'. Crash
Trenton,: Oct., 20..One woman was

killed and three companions slightly
Injured early yesterday morning
irhen an automobile in which they
tere riding overturned on the road be

[jween Hamilton Square and Robblns-
,'ille. The victim was Mrs. May Mur-
ly, of Bordentown. The other ocpu-
kints were Miss Margaret ^

Imvis,
llerman Bastian and Charles Wagner,

saloonkeeper, all of Trenton.
The police say that the members cf

Ihe party were, under the influence of
Jjquor and that the crash resulted
rben Mrs. Miurtfay attempted to drive".

OPPOSE U. S. MANDATE

lear East Commission Declares Tur¬
key Presents no Great Difficulty
Constantinople, Oct. 20. .Some

!>ers of the commission headed
ty M'ajor General James G. Harbord,
rhfJeh has been instigating con-

litions in the Near East, express th»
[pinion that the United States should
Jot accept the mandate over Turkey
Jut say that in case of its accepiKncc

jonirol should be oarcised as as

[he Caucasus.
They say they klieve the Amcican

ronld r.c-t encounter great admin
ive difficulties.

[\ Norfolk salt 'water Oysters and
Jampton Bar clams Jacob Brill,
)ot of King Street., 227-tf,

WILSON HAS GOOD DAY

.Showing Signs of Recovery,.Gland
Swelling Does Not Recur

Sunday
President Wilson finished up an-

oXher good day yesterday evening,
it was reported at the White House

last night. Save for the regular
visit of Drs. Grayson, Ruffin and

Stitt, there was no other activity
at the White House yesterday, and

the President was said to be resting
comfortably.
The nccn bulletin from the phy¬

sicians had this to say: .

''There is no material change in
the President's condition. He slept
well during the night."
There "Was no recurrence1 yester¬

day if the protatic gland swelling
and the? gain made by the President
yesterday was understood to have;
bc?tn repeated, Saturday was the
b>;t day he has had since he was

taken sick more than three weeks
ago, according to Dr. Grayson, his

per|onal physician.
Th£ President was able to take"

abundant nourishment and was

quite cheerful yesterday morning
when the doctors saw hi-m. He
seemed better physically also, and
the long restful slumlber of Satur¬
day night had evidently acted on

him like a tonic..'
Dr. Hugh H. Young, Baltimore

specialist, who was called in when
the giano troubled the President,}
is expected to return to the White
House several times -duning the
coming week. His visits will be
made simply . as a precautionary
measure for al'l the physicians at¬
tending the President are agreed
that an operation is unnecessary at
this time.

BELGIUM LIFTS BAN

.Brussels, Oct. 20..Treasury re¬

ceipts for the first seven months of
1919 exceeded government estimates-
by more than ten million 'francs,
the total receipts being -121,009,000
francs.
Further steps to free trade have

been taken by the government in the
abolishing of the rule requiring cer¬

tificates of origin for all automo¬
biles, foodstuffs and cutlery im¬

ported.
Licenses formerly required for

the importation of products of Ger¬
man origin: have been 'suspended.
The decree lifting these restrictions
-xpiain? that the action was taken,
in yespfhse ^to demands of mer¬

chants wjio were sufe,ring a disad¬
vantage ;by 'bei;ng convpelled to buy
in countries where the rate of ex-

chc: "c was more unfavorable to
Belgium than the German rate.
Cognizance also was taken of the
fact'that,'the Germans are in posi¬
tion to make quick deliveries and
are offering favorable terms of
payment.

Rec'onsfrruticn cf railroads in Bel¬
gium has progressed to the point
where trains now are circulating
over the entire railroad system.
Eleven hundred kilometres of double
track had been destroyed up to the
time of the armistice and 400 part¬
ially destroyed. The freight ton¬

nage being transported is now sixty
per cent of that transported in 1914,
despite the fact that rolling stock
has been reduccd by about fifty per
cer/.

TWO KILLED IN MISTAKE

Father Shoots Son. Man Dies at Broth
er-inlaw Hands

TJtica, N. Y., Oc\ 20.-Two fata'-
i::es mu'.ked the dicr minting ;cason

in the A.lironda .':< j < rterda.v
U. August Ohl, 17, of Utica, ,was

ki.led when his vat'.-.t-r rhinking a h;i?Kl
kerchief the bov ed to wipe his ;/.:c

was the tail of a 'Air. raised hi*; g::r
and fjired The hjlict < rtered the boy's
heart.
Harley Martin, 50. a farmer of

Grsrt, 1'crkhr.tr rounty, was killed
when his brother-in-law, George
P.unce. ol Herkimer though1 -o w;>«

a devr- Martin, dressed/in a l-ijh.i-
colored suit, hadvber,r over to :vk a

..Vila fitwer. Bunco saw

peaivd to be a "our-legged animal,
iired. and Martin xc-l! over 'oa.l.

NOTICE
Strayed from the lot on South

Peyton street, a red buffalo cow.

Finder will please notify George
White. 420 North Payne street.

250-lp.

Slightly used coupe and Sedan,
good bargains at RemscheFs.
259-3c= ,

'

Total of ^,091 In Line of
March Yeisterday

x Afternoon

ALL AGES IN LINE

Song Fest Follows In Christ Church
Yard.Movie Man ("lets Pictures of
Participants.

With ideal weather conditions pre¬
vailing 2,091 Sunday School scholars
yesterday afternoon participated in

the Sunday School parade. Thousands |
of persons lined the streets and watch
cd the passing pageant. The ]>ara:le
was marshaled by Elliott F. Hoffman
Each of the ten Sunday Schools parti¬
cipating wore a distinctive color and
each represented a Commandment.
Banners and mottoes were carried by
each school, each bearing a quotation
from the Bible. The pastors of the dif-
ferenfc churches taking part and the J
superintendents of the Sunday Schools
accompanied each.
While^thc executive comnrit'ee in

charge did not give out the figures of
each Sunday School, the Methodisit
Episcopal South and the First Bap-
list carried the largest niunVbcr.

In the parade were men and wo¬

men bent with old age down to the
c-rade department.
The Methodist Episcopal South was

the last Sunday School in line of
march and all of its members hold on

to a rope which was attached to a

wagon bearing the "Beginners' De-{
partment" In this wagon were babies
and they attracted much attention all
alone: the line of march. .

The parade was headed by a squad j
of policemen after which came- the
church ami United States flags, the
chief marshal ami his aides. The
Camp Humphreys Band"followed by
the Sunday Schools in their pespec-
tive order.

All1 of the participants made an ex¬

cellent slVowirtg and were congratulat¬
ed on the excellent turnoirh
Immediately following the parade a

sonir fest was held in Christ Church
yard. In the yard movfes were taken
ar.d they also wore taken of the par-
aders as they marched. The movies
were taken by Y. M. C. A. representa¬
tives ar.d will be first shown in Alex¬
andria and later in the different citi¬
es in the state. The "sing" was led by
E. B. Chamberlain, of the state Y. M.
C. A.
The songs given included "Near¬

er. My God to Thee.' "Brighten the
Corner Where You Are," "True->
Hearted-Whole Hearted," "Onward,
Christian Soldiers." "God Be With
You," "Starid up For Jesus", "Dwell-
irog in Bculah Land." "America" and
"How Firm a Foundation."

7-CENT TROLLEY FARE

But Washington Companies Musi Sill
1 Tickets for 25 Cents

Washington', Oct. 20..A 7-eent
street car fare, with four tickets for
25 cents, effective for six months
from November 1, unless .otherwise
changed, was granted the street rail-1
way companies of Washington Sat¬

urday by the governing authorities of
the District of Columbia. The 2-cent

charge for intercompany transfers al¬
so was retained.
The present fare is 5 cents, with a

2-cent charge for all transfers. The j
increase was granted on the appli¬
cation of the Washington Kailway
and Electric Company.

BARS TAINTED MONEY

Bishcp of ,C'Julni.sf< Vd Refuses Cjfta
Raided by Whwt Drives

;v'ad Dances
Lcndcn, Oct. 20..The bishops of

Chelmsford has barred money
raised from "'whist drives and dan- i
ces" from a fund of Si.250,000
which the pccple of Es.sex are try¬
ing to ccllcct for church extension.
Writing to his people concerning

these amusements, the bishop de¬
clared: "Both may be legitimate
frenxs of recreation, but they are

net methods of the church for rais¬

ing money. I have never heard of
either being evened or closed with
prayer."

For results try a classified ac: in
the Gazette.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Three series of Christian Insti¬
tutes in leading Southern cities will
be held this fall and winter. Each

city will have a one day program,
beginning with a Junior Rally at
3:30 p. in.; 4:30, a Junor and Inter¬
mediate Worker's Conference; (5:00.
a worker's supper; (5:4"), a worker's
conference, and 7:45, a popular
evening rally. The team of speak¬
ers include Karl Lehnrann, Charles
F. Evans, and officers of the State
C. E., Union in whose hounds each
institute is luld will address these
meetings and lead the conference.
At the popular rally in the evening,
the new set of slides on C. E. in
Dixie will be shown.
The field secretaries will address

¦the students < f the public schools in
most of the cities visited. The first
of the series reached Baltimore to¬
day, and a large delegation com¬

posed of Virginia En'deayorers from
the Alexandria District' C. E. Un¬
ion is attending.
A registration fee of ten cents

will he charged for this institute
and the leaders of -the various city
unions have planned to register
young people from all possible
towns wi'.hin 100 miles of the in¬
stitute city. Honor pennants will
be awarded to all societies register¬
ing as many for the institute as

there are members of their society,

IMPORTANT MEETING TONIGHT j
Blks Will Decide on Disposition of

Its Home
Alexandria Ixidge No. 7~>8, Benevo¬

lent and Protective Order of Elks will
hold a called meeting at 8 o'clock to¬
night at which time it will be deter¬
mined what disposition will be made
of their home which will be turned
back to them November 1 by tb?
War Camp Community Club.

Since its home, has been occupied
by the War Camp Community Club
this lod&c h'as occupied its former
home on the corner of Prince and
Royal streets. It is expected that a

large delegation of Elks will attend !
th'is meeting.

IN MEMOKIAM

Tn sad hut loving romeinibrancc *>f
my beloved daughter, Marion Mason
Baker, who'dicd one year ago today,
October 20, 1018.
October once again is here
The saddest month of all the year

Because it look from me away
. My Marion one year ago today.
2")0-lp. By her mother.

IN M EMOKIAM

In loving rtmemibrance of our

dear daughter and sister. Edith May
Rogers, whom Cod called one year
ago today, October 20. lf»18.
It is one sad year since you left us

Whom we loved and cherished dear
Can we help but feel lonely,
When her voice we do not hear.?

Slu- is gone but not forgotten
And there dawns another year

Her cheery ways, her smiling face.
Are a pleasant to recall.

She had a kindly word for each.
And she died beloved by all.

By her loving mother Mrs. Mary A.

250-lp. Wilkins and sisters.

IN MEMOUIAiM

In memory of my dear baby,
H esther Thorpe, who departed this
life one year ago yesterday. Octo¬
ber 10, 1018.
Often to my heart comes a'bitter cr;
Why, Oh, why did my baby die.

Then comes an answer so solemn
and deep.

Hcsther is only fast asleep.
One year has passed our hearts still

sore.
As time goes on I miss you more.

Your memory is as fresh today
As in the hour you passed away.

250-lp. By her mother and father.

IN MEMORIAM

Tn loving rcraemihrance of my
beloved son. Henry Ballard Wilson,
who entered into rest one year ago

yesterday, October 10. 1018.
Thou are gone but not forgotten

In this great world of strife,
Thou shalt always be remembered
As long as God giives me life.

By his devoted father,
250-lp. William 'Frank Wilson.

Is your car running good? If
net, see Mr. Woodbury at Rem-
schePs. 250-3c.

jlHVE MOT OF FUN
i AT GATHERING (it
I
j
More Than 500 From Ma¬
sonic Clubs of Washing¬

ton Attend

LUNCHEON FOLLOWS

Visitors Make Merry in Opera House
Where Elaborate Program is Given
.Luncheon at Elks.

J More than oOO Washingtomans
members of ihe Lambskin, Southgate
and Railroad Square Clubs, composed
of Masons of that citv, Saturday
night made an excursion to Alexan¬
dria and the caravan came on special
trains and had an evening of fun. re¬

turning to' home shortly after 11

o'clock.
The visitors detrained at King and

Payne Streets and headed by the Al-i
mas Temple Brass Bami paraded
(town King street and went to the!
Masonic Temple where the relics of
Washington's Lodge were explained
Fly George W. Zachary, tiler. The visi¬
tors then repaired to the Opera House
where a program, of fun, enjoyed by
all present, was given. It included
songs, boxing bout, terpsichorian re¬

vel. and other attractions.
Attending were a number of local

Mascrfs who met the visitors and act-j
etl as escort.
iMayor T. A. Fisher opened the ex¬

ercises with a welcoming address af¬
ter which the fun started.
At the conclusion of the program

the visitors then marched in a body to
the auditorium of the Elks Home
where a luncheon was served by the
women of the Eastern Star.
The visitors expressed themselves

as greatly pleased with their even¬

ing's eirtertainmer.it in Alexandria and

expect to make another pilgrimage in
the near future.
.The program given follows.
Otto to the flag. Past Master Kahr;;

National Anthem. Almas Temple
Brass Band; songs. Arthur Pierce:
boxing bout, Bahfter and Griffith:
Lambskin .Quartette, Messrs. Fesheim.
Gayhart. Rauth and Jack: comedy ar.d
pathos. Marx E. Kahn. P. M.. A

grand terpsichorian revel by leath¬
ers and Carter; muise. Henry
Schmidt; ''Tony the I'arber" Edwin
Callow; Baritone solo. Mr. Dennis.
During intermission the famous Al¬

mas Temple Brass Band rendered
some selections and Mr. Gayhart gave
vocal selections.

WOl'LD HAVE BRITISH KING

Paris. Oct. 20..The Iut«*i* Allied
Coni'miwion at Budapest, according
to the Intransigeant. recently re¬

ceived delegates of the Monarchial
Party, iwho demanded the right t<>

elect a Hungarian sovereign.
They declared that they were not

advocating the return of one of the

Hapsburg house and would not op¬

pose selection of an English prince,
particularly the Duke of Connaught.
The Intransigeant adds that the

Duke of C'onnaught's candidacy has
not been eonfrimed in official cir¬
cles.

TWO DIE AT ( BOSSING

Necks of Woman and Daughter
Broken as Train Strikes Auto

Toronto. O., Oct. 20..Two persons
were killed instantly and five others
were injured here last night when
the automobile in which they were

riding was struck by a Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad train at the Lo-
retta avenue crossing. Five of the
victims, all of whom were residents of
Toronto, were members of one family.'

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Alexandria Water

Company will be held at the office
of the com/panyv Monday, Novem¬
ber 3rd, 1010, at 10 o'clock a. m.

239-23t. George Uhler, Secretary.

NOTICE

The regular monthly meeting of
the M'ary C'ustis Lee No. 17th Va.
Regiment Chapter. U. D. C. will be
held Monday evening, October
20th, at 8 ,p. m., at Lee Camp Hall.
249-2p.

DEGREE WORK FRIDAY

Polnmac Lodge of Odd Fellows to

Initiate Big Class
A second degree of the order, known

>

as the degree of Brotherly Love, was

conferred on a class of thirteen can¬

didates last Friday night by the crack
degree teaini*" of Potomac Lodge No.
38. under the direction of Degree
Master W. L. Martin. The lecture on

this degree was given by Rev. Edgar
Carpenter. In the class were eleven
from Alexandria and two from Falls
Church.

At. this meeting sixteen applica¬
tion* for membership were received
and thirty-four applications an* al¬

ready acted on. The third degree
known as the degree of Truth will bo
conferred Friday night and rone Fri¬

day October 31 the first degree will
be conferred on a class of fifty candi¬
dates.

! MOOSE INITIATION TON INHT

Big ('lass Will Enter Order.Aim i-
1.01)1! Members

There will be a big initiation at
the Moose Hall over Alexandria N'a-
tienal Bank bwild-my at 7:.'!0 o'clock
tonight.

It is expected that a class of sixty
will enter the realms of Moo^edom.
A special feature in comieetion

with the initiation will he talk giv»n
by E. A. Mifka. Supervisor for the
State of Virginia.
The ranks ef the Moose is grow¬

ing rapidly and Bert O'Brien. ' he
district deputy supervisor f< >. :he
Moose, said that tiie prospects f .r

1.000 memibcrs look good.

MRS. HYDE T<> SI'EAK

Will Talk on League of Nations To¬
morrow Night

Mrs. -Jean Hyde will give a talk on

"The League of Nations" at S o'clock
tomorrow evening at the residence of
Mrs. George T. Klipstein. 'Vomer, "f
'he diffeienit organi::atiok.H in t!.c c :

are invited to atend. Mrs. Hyd . v.il!
be remembered as having given in¬

teresting talks in this city more than
a year a*^o on "Current Topics" be¬

fore the members of the Kindergarten
Association. It is announced th::t n:.1!

are alio invited to attend t.hi.= meeting.

PROPERTY SALES

Deeds of transfer for the f-.db.w-

ing pieces of property have ju«t
been recorded in the office e!" the
office of the clerk of the court:
Mrs Elnera Philiips to \v':! 1 i.»

T. Cole ami wife house and b.t ".'JT
South Alfred street: William D: v

f/o Frederick II. Rich house ar I t

on the south side of Conimerre I,',

tween West and Peytr n street
Frederick IL Ri-'b conveys the sa

property to Lillian Burke. Willi; n
Desmend to William McGow:in ho..
and lot ";(>7 Queen street Mrs. Ad:'k>
Kirk to Samuel IL Sheppard !:ou:?e
and lot. in Northwest Improvement
(VmnatiV.

I

ENDS JUS LIFE ON TRAIN |
|

Siiperintcnrlcivt M<«int (".ajrnieL Pa.«,
Iron Ci*.. Caught in Phila, I

Shenandoah, Pa.. Oct. 20..George
E. Feist. |4 years old, superintend¬
ent of the Mount Carmel Iron Coin-

pay and a fugitive from justice for

three weeks, shot and killed himself
while a passenirer < n a Philadt Iphia
and Reading train at Mahan-v-
Plane at an early hour yesterday
morning.

Feist was placed under arrest ":i

Philadelphia on a charge of cn:.be7.z
ling $29,000 of the company*-
money.He wa« in charge of Detc-
live Ouinn and was being tak: n ' x

M'.unt Carmel.
When the train racchcd Mahanoy

Pl.me ho asked to go to the v. ash
r^on. He had scarely entered t! .

vomnartrinnt. when a shot ranir out.
and when the detectives went to ir-

\estigate found Feist had sent" li

b-.ilct through his heart. A widow
Tnd ' lie child survive.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Howard Lumber Com-

pany, Incorporated, will be held at

its principal office. Ill South Fair¬
fax street, Alexandria. Virginia, at

11 o'clock A. M., October 27th.
1919. By order of the Board of Di-

j rectors.Howard Lumber Company, Incorpo¬
rated.

Josiah Howard, President.
2-11-1."t. Jay P. Felt, Secretary.

A Gazette Classified ad will bring
yon results.

mines about
HIT! TOLD I BRIEF

i '

Special rally day exercises were

held in many of the Sunday Schools
yesterday.

An important meeting of the'
Patent Teachers' Association will
be held at Lee School, October *21,
at ::I0.

The Worth Huifish and Sons Co.,
is laying a granolithic sidewalk in
front of their establishment on King
street.

.Mr. William Ashby and Mrs.
Byerly of Bridjjewater, Va., are the
quests of Dr. ar.d Mrs. Charles T.
Lindsay.

A granolithic sidewalk is being
placid in front of the establishment
of Worth Huifish and Sons, Inc.,
King street.

The Alexandria School will play the
Marine Prep School of Washington at
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon on the
grounds of the local school.

Claude W. Fletcher -"will leave to¬
morrow for Trenton. N. J., to at¬

tend a meeting of the Buick auto deaj-
crs in this territory. Mr. Fletcher
\' iii return home Tuesday night.

The local committee in charge of
the Jewish War Relief Campaign
up to noon today had collected a

total of $2,000. The allotment is;
$i>,000 ar.d the drive will end Friday
night.

A called meeting of the American
Legion will be lie'.d at <S o'clock to¬

night in the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce at which time is ex-

pee'ed that fifty new members wi'.i
be enrolled.

Ait abandoned Ford Automobile
found in this city on the streets sev¬

eral weeks ago was yesteflay turned
over to Eaton Carper, Winchester,
Va., The machine was stolen in Win¬
chester three wcck.f ago Mr. Carper
told I lie police.

FOR BAPTIST DRIVE

Dr. Broughton Will Address Mass
Meeting at First Baptist Church

Tonight
The ail -lay rally being held today

in t.lie First Baptist Church is being
largely attended, among those pres¬
et being representatives from many
f the churches identified with the
F'oiJinac Baptist .¦'/sedation. The
meetings is in the interest of the
-.eventy-five million dollar drive of
the Southern Baptists.
A number of prom merit speakers

made addresses at the morning session
\ luncheon was served at noon.

The affair will end tonight at 8
clock with a big mass meeting in

.hat church which will be addressed
by Dr. Leon Broughton, a noted
di.vine with an international reputa¬
tion as a public speaker. Dr. Brough¬
ton has a most remarkable fund of

.inecdotes and illustrations. It is ex¬

pected the meeting will be largely at-
ended. The public is Invited.

.-,21 KILLED IN PARIS

Huns' F.n'g Range Guns and Air
Raids Al--o Injured 1221

Persons
Paris, Oct. 20. The Place de

I.'Hotel, De Villa, where Marshals
Jc.fre. Foch and Petain received
-wen's i f b< nor during the victory
elebration ar.d where many other
?eri monies occurred during the war,
was yesterday the scene of the
greatest demonstrations of all. when
President Poincare pinned the Croix
do Cuerre on a cushion bearing the
'arms <¦!' the city rf Paris.

ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is h< reby given that the
annual meeting of stockholders of
'he Washington Safe Deposit Com-v

pany Incorporated, will be held at
the office of the company. No. Ill
South Fairfax street, Alexandria,
Virginia, on Tuesdav, November 4,
1!»PJ at 12 o'clock noon, for the
purpose of electing a board of direc¬
tors for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of such other busi¬
ness as may properly come before
said meeting
John C. Schroder, Assistant Secty.
250-2wks.


